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QUAKER SPORTS
QUAKES

By H. S. WMS, JR.
Elvin Hawortli, Quaker track flash

and star forward on the basketball
team, is to return to Guilford next fall.
Elvin found it impossible to return this
year and he has been living in Danville,

Tnd.. with his mother. The track squad

has greatly felt the loss of Elvin who

was captain-elect and his return will

be welcomed by all those connected
with Quaker athletics.

Since Zachary became eligible he cer-
tainly has proved lie can pitch. lie has
pitched two games and allowed only

fifteen hits. While doing so he struck

out fifteen men. The mound candidates

have ail shown improvement recently,

with the exception of Harper, who is
suffering with a sprained ankle.

"Shorty" llendrix, second sacker of
the Quakers, is hitting his stride with
the willow. As a result several runs
have crossed the plate. The past two
games have proved that others can use
a bat, among the most prominent of
these are Bunn, Shore, E. Davis and
others. On the game with the Winston
Twins the Guilford Boys were put up
against five pitchers and they held up
well against all of them.

Coach Sliepard's hitherto untried
track squad will compete with Wake
Forest on Monday. The boys have re-
ceived their final polishing and they

expect to do much in the meet.
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THE FERRELLS AND
SMITH TO MAJORS

Rick Ferrell and Shirt Smith
Form Famous Battery

for the Quakers.

BOTH GO TO DETROIT

Jumping from that period over sev-

eral men who went to smaller branches
of professional baseball, we come to
another group of community boys
under the leadership of Coach Bob
Doak who was also a product of the

same training and from this time on

there was a wealth of material.
George Ferrell is the first of these

to go into professional ball, making

his debut in the Cotton States league

with Charlie Carroll. He led the circuit
in batting and was purchased by Mem-
phis in Southern league where he has
remained since that time.

Next of this group was Rick Ferrell
who with Shirt Smith constituted one
of the most famous batteries in the
history of the school. All the time that
these boys were playing in college they

had a troupe of scouts on their trail
and Rick ended up by signing a Detroit

contract They farmed him out to
Kinston in the Virginia league and
the next season found him with Colum-
bus in the American Association where
he remained for the next three seasons.
There followed some mix-up in regard

to just whose property lie was and
Judge Landis declared him a free agent.

Ferrell proceeded to sell himself to the
St. Louis Americans for $25,000. He was
with this club last season and experts

clased him as one of the best young
receivers to go up in recent years.

Shirt Smith the other part of that
famous battery team, waited for two
seasons before he signed with the Tigers.
They farmed liim to Montreal, in the
International league and after remain-
ing there for a while he removed to
Toledo in the same circuit. Last season
he was with Beaumont, in the Texas
league but later he was moved to Fort
Smith in the Western Association. His
record for the year in games won and
lost .showed 20 victories' against 14
defeats. His earned run average was

1.72 per nine inning game, among the
very lowest figures for organized base-
ball if not a record. In completing this
performance he struck out 168 men.

This year he is to be with Seattle in the
Pacific coast league but he is still the
property of the Detroit team.

(To be Continued)

First Impressions are
Lasting Impressions

Many people who never see you will
judge you by the character of the
printed matter you use. Can you afford
to overlook this fact when character in
your printed matter may be obtained at
so little cost?
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Printers of The Guilfordian
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Baseball Schedule
for Season Complete

April B?Elon,8?Elon, there.
April 12?Catawba, there.
April 16?Wake Forest, there.
April 17?Greensboro P a t r i ots,

there.
April 21?Lenoir-Rhyne, there.
April 22?Appalachian, there.
April 24?Catawba, here.
May 3?Elon, here.
May B?Lenoir-Rhyne, here.
May 12?Shennandoah (pending),

there.
May 13?Bridgewater, there.
May 14?Georgetown, there.
May 15?Quantico, there.
May 16?Richmond Medical, there.
May 17?Randolph-Macon (pend.

ing), there.

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASS'N
ANNOUNCES ITS HONORS

New Equipment Creates An Oppor-

tunity for Greater Variety and
Makes Gym Classes Interesting.

MANY RECEIVE HONOR POINTS

For the last two years the program

for physical education for the young
women lias included practice in stunts,

individual and in two's and three's. The
keen interest created by the chance at
individual accomplishment was in-

creased by offering points for success-
fully doing the stunts as judged by the

| directors. Only one day each week of
regular work for about two months was
spent at stunts but the girls were en-
couraged to practice the stunts outside
of class. In the gymnastic meet the
informal work that was used for en-
tertainment primarily was received
hilariously by the audience.

Only recently have the young women
. bad equipment for apparatus work and
they had to learn the fundamentals
before any headway in the work could
be made. Quite a few, however, eager
to learn something new spent a great

deal of time at apparatus work.
The following young women have

made the best records this year
in stunts and apparatus works?being

chosen, by virtue of the highest num-
ber of points gained. For stunts:

Seniors: Lassiter, 125 points; Ray,

N~>; Bullard, <BB. Juniors: Ether Lin-
dley, lot); Wafford, !>1; Ilinslmw, 71.
Sophomores: Dunn, 102; Bangs, 158;

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
A full line always on hand for

your selection

WILLS
BOOK & STATIONERY CO.

Zachary Hurls Anderson's
Quakers to Dual Victory

STRIKES OUT 15

Excellent Game Played by En-
tire Team in Twin Game;

Other Game Slower.

C. DAVIS IS GOOD HITTER

Chisholm Gets Double and Scores Two
Men?Zachary Hits Well and

Scores In Both Games.

Guilford defeated Winston-Salem of
the Piedmont League, 8 to 4. Zachary
pitched a beautiful game and sent
eleven men back via the strike-out
route.

Shore and C. Davis contributed the
hits when needed to give Guilford their
first impressive victory of the season.

The line-up:

Guilford Winston-Salem
Ilendrix, 12b Galloway, 3b
Jamieson, cf Ford, ss
Cheek, ss Jewel, If
Zachary, p Dunlsle, 11>
Bunn, 3b, cf Money, cf
Stout, If Haggard, 2b
Shore, rf Skelten, rf
Chilholm, lb Bryan, c
Davis, c Jones, p
*< '\u25a0 Davis, .'!b Swain, p

Sawyer, p
* Batted for Jamieson.

Appalachian proved an easy victim to
the tune of 13 to 2. Zachary again
proved the master and gave only live
hits. Zachary and Stout got three
bingles each and contributed much to
the run column.

The line-up:

Guilford Appalachian
Ilendrix, 2b Mostella, 2b
Bunn, Bb, cf O. Hare, cf
Cheek, ss Harris, ss
Stout, If Thompson, ll>
Zachary, p Danike, c
Shore, rf Hill, If
Chilholm, Il> Reed, rf
Jamieson, cf Walker, 3b
E. Davis, c Faulkerson, p
Bass, rf Jones, p
C. Davis, 3b Lackay, p

Stafford, 155. Freslnnen: Andrews,
Il.'i; Shields, 107 : Watson. 88; Richard-
son, 82.

For Apparatus:
Seniors: Lassiter, 130; Sears, 54;

Johnson, 52. Juniors: L. Guthrie, 63;
Hinshaw, 47; Arm field, 4<>. Sophomores:

Stafford, 3:5.
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WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
MOVE OUTDOORS AS

SPRING ARRIVES
Baseball Is the Major Sport

While Archery, Tennis and
Track Are Minors.

BASEBALL IS REQUIRED

Only Those Interested In the Minor
Sports Are Participating In

Them?All Popular.

Physical education for women is tak-
ing a much different trend during the
spring months from that followed dur-

ing the fall and winter. Baseball is the
major sport with track, tenuis, and
archery as minors. Practices are going

along very smoothly. Every girl takes
baseball, while only those particularly
interested in the minor sports take

theiu. Points are given for a sufficient

number of practices and "the making of

any team, this is an incentive to which

much of the enthusiasm over spring

sports may be attributed.
One day each week is given over now

to a rehearsal of the spring festival

which is to be held May 1. At this

time a pageant, based on one of the

loveliest of the Greek myths, is to be
given. The story is that of Ceres,

whose daughter Prosepina is stolen

from her by Pluto, god of the under-
world. and taken there to live with
him. After much persuasion Pluto con-
sents to let Prosepina live with her
mother, Ceres, for six mouths of the
year. Throughout the pageant, Grecian
maidens give dances of consolation for

Ceres, who mourns for her daughter.

The spring festival has been very
carefully planned out and work on it
has been very enthusiastically beguu.

With such a beginning it bids fair for
an excellent presentation.

STUDENTS EAGERLY AWAIT
OUTCOME OF ELECTIONS

(Continued from Page One)

Edna Wafford; Junior, New Garden;
Edith Trivette, Margaret Warner; Foun-
ders, Bera Brown, Alice Conrad; Sopho-
more, New Garden, Virginia Hiatt, Doris
Sapp; Founders, Frances Carter, Doro-
thy Whitfield; Women's Athletic Asso-
ciation: President, Esther Lindley, Edna
Wofford; Secretary, Eleanor Bangs,

Pearle Kimrey; Health Manager, Mar-
garet Warner, Mary Edith Camp;
Hockey Manager, Mary Reynolds, Katie
Stuckey; Volley ball Manager, Maude
Lineberry, Louise Melville; Basketball
Manager, Leona Guthrie, Blanche Sil

ver; Tennis Manager, Alice Conrad,
Laura Conrad; Baseball Manager, Edtih
Trivette, Lottie Stafford; Track Man-
ager, Ethel Swaim, Kathryn Johnson;
Archery Manager, Isabella Jinnette,
Dorothy Wolff; Hiking Manager, Jean
Cochran, Mary Richardson; Young

Women's Christian Association: Presi-
dent, Isabella Jinnette, Louise Melville;
Vice-President, Mary Reynolds, Georgia

Fulk; Secretary, Marguerite Slate, Grace
Hassell; Treasurer, Katie Stuckey,

Leona Guthrie; Under Graduate repre-
sentative, Jean Cochran, Mary Edith
Camp.

FELLOWS! THEY'RE
CORKERS!

jl \ Wear these sporty HANES
JJ Shirts and Shorts once and
v \ you'll wear thein always. Fit
\ \ Well, Look Well, Wear Well.

jjjpAV Mte7st (.

Snug fitting Shirts ol soft cotton /MjfffJf
materials or classy rayon. Shorts g Jjgg///ff/N ff^m
in white or colors as you like. fflg w w fflfffilfJj[Mf I
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